This article analyses the results of research on how Muscovites perceive the environmental situation.
Introduction
On the one hand, the opinion of residents of a large city may indicate actual environmental problems in the city. On the other hand, it reflects their readiness for vigorous and conscious acOriginal Research Article: full paper (2016) 
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tions on environment protection and environmental maturity of public consciousness. The research highlighted the extent to which assessments of residents from various districts were consistent with actual spatial differentiation of environmental situation in the city; factors determining intracity differences in Muscovites' perception of the state of environment; possible catalysts for environmental consciousness and environmentally responsible behavior. Though there was no actual increase in pollution level in Moscow during the 2000-s, environmental pollution remains a complex and paramount issue for Moscow and any large city. Finding a solution is at stake for residents, authorities and businessmen. Currently active involvement of residents in maintaining favorable environmental conditions is as important as the involvement of experts.
Problem statement
The research of summer 2015 was aimed at identifying the correlation between subjective perception of residents and objective spatial and environmental differentiation in Moscow as well as assessing the potential of environmental crowdsourcing in Moscow.
Environmental crowdsourcing uses information technologies to engage large numbers of people in diagnosing quality of the environment, public control and monitoring of polluters, drawing public attention toward environmental problems and forming environmental consciousness.
Tut-gryazi.net, a Transregional Environmental NGO, [1, 2] is an example of environmental crowdsourcing in Russia. During the project Internet users provided data on free waste utilization, mapped unauthorized dumping sites, etc.
NGO-s are not the only ones to initiate environmental crowdsourcing; Moscow authorities actively use this tool to solve multiple tasks. Moscow used it to discuss environmental strategy in July, 2015 [3] .
Discussion involved more than 4.5 thousand residents; they put forward more than 5.5 thousand proposals regarding atmospheric air, water protection, noise and negative effect, vegetation, waste, environmental education.
Field study: data and methods
A mass poll of 800 residents of Moscow conducted in June-July, 2015 provided data for the analysis. Six municipal districts of Moscow have been selected for polling: Novokosino, Perovo, Sokolinaya Gora, Mozhaisky, Krylatskoye, Novo-Peredelkino. The reasons were as follows: selection was to include districts with different levels of environmental pollution, districts located in semi-peripheral and peripheral parts of the city, approximately equally remote from the center.
Within districts respondents were selected based on quota sampling consistent with sex-age structure of each district. Therefore, resulting sample structure is similar to sex-age structure (SES) of district population (Tablе 1).
The questionnaire consisted of the following parts: assessment of changes in the environmental situation in Moscow and in the district; ranking of polluters in the city and in the district; questions about environmental behavior of Muscovites. [4] . "Rubbish Theory: The Creation and Destruction of Value" by M. Thompson, focused on conceptual studying of garbage, was one of the earliest works in this group [5] . The majority of publications are dedicated to specific environmental and garbage issues in cities [6] , attitudes toward pollution in public discussions [7] .
The second direction represents systemic approach in studying correlation between society and environment, functioning of ecosystems and applied dimensions of solutions for sustainable development of ecosystems [8] [9] [10] [11] .
The third direction may be referred to as critical sociology or radical approach in studying society and environment. J. Bennet's publication on philosophical issues in political ecology was among the first ones in this group [12] .
O. N. Yanickij, A. S. Ahiezer, A. V. Baranov, L. B. Kogan are eminent Russian scholars who have laid foundations for a discipline that later became known as environmental sociology [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . In the 1990-s Moscow saw researches on Muscovites' attitude toward environmental situation in the city and changes in pollution [19] [20] [21] .
Evaluation of research
There are several logical parts in the article: Muscovites' assessment of environmental situation in the city and in model districts and comparison of their opinion to the actual environmental conditions; identification of the differences between Muscovites' perception of city polluters and objective ranking of polluters; environmental maturity of public consciousness among metropolitans and potential readiness of various groups for participating in environmental protection measures.
1. Assessment of environmental situation in the city
According to summer 2015 poll, more than a half of respondents are ecological pessimists, they think that environmental situation is unfavorable or nearly catastrophic, 29 % are neutral, 7 % consider environmental situation to be relatively favorable (Fig. 1) . The maximum share of ecological pessimist's falls within Muscovites aged 30 to 50. Increased share of negative assessments is typical for Krylatskoye, Novo-Peredelkino (Western Administrative District), which are peripheral and socially and economically relatively favorable districts, and for Perovo (Eastern Administrative District), that has maximum industrial area among analyzed districts.
According to the poll, residents in Eastern and Western Administrative Districts have different views on environmental situation in the city. That is consistent with objective differentiation of environmental situation. Traditionally industrially developed Eastern district that used to host major enterprises still bears main industrial burden. The majority of problem sites are located here. Largest CHPs (combined heat and power plants) near MKAD (Moscow Ring Road) form another powerful ring of stationary sources.
Respondents view Moscow from the perspective of their district. Those living in peripheral districts with no production enterprises and in districts with parks (Krylatskoye, Novo-Peredelkino, Perovo) consider the situation in their districts to be better than generally in Moscow.
High percentage of respondents from Krylatskoye who consider environmental situation in Moscow to be unfavorable (71 %) is most likely caused by them viewing Moscow from the perspective of their district which, according to the majority (81.7 %), is more environmentally favorable than Moscow is.
Locally, the number of respondents being optimistic while comparing the city and the district tends to grow, and the number of those being critical about the situation in the district tends to decrease.
In case of significant public attention to a large polluter, the residents of the district are less optimistic about the environmental situation. That we can see in Novokosino in terms of waste incineration plant (Fig. 2) . Citizens tend to either move the problem away or remove themselves from it. A large city may have more negative assessments as compared to local assessments since respondents find themselves in their own districts every day and see that there is nothing disastrous going on there and the overall situation is favorable. At the mundane level environmental concerns are often caused by dumps of household garbage, dirty ponds, view of a production enterprise. Dynamic municipal improvement in 2010−2015 makes Muscovites feel like the environmental situation is generally favorable.
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2. Polluters
According to the respondents, top polluters both for districts and for Moscow are cars. The majority of respondents (from 48 % in Perovo to 78 % in Krylatskoye) referred to cars as the priOriginal Research Article: full paper (2016), «EUREKA: Social and Humanities» Number 2 mary polluter for their own districts (Fig. 3, 4) . Cars are indeed leading emitters; their share in emissions is even larger than citizens see it. Past fifteen years have seen a more equally distributed car pollution that is moving from working to residential areas.
Car emissions have been calculated based on traffic intensity (STSI data), structure of traffic stream, haul, and traffic jam factor. Selected districts have car emissions proportional to the population size but for Mozhaisky district (Western Administrative District) where the share of emissions is larger due to Kutuzovsky Avenue that is daily used by up to 250 thousand cars. Perovo and Sokolinaya Gora (Eastern Administrative District) have the majority of car emission areas with the density of 1000-1300 tons/km 2 , with certain areas near industrial zones of 3000-3500, and certain areas of up to 4000 tons/km 2 . Novokosino (Eastern Administrative District) is dominated by areas with the density of 1000-1300 tons/km 2 , but has no local highly dense areas. Krylatskoye and Mozhaisky have the majority of car emissions areas with the density of 1500-2000 tons/km 2 along the streets. Novo-Peredelkino (Western Administrative District) has the same density along the roads, but has less internal pollution areas of 500-1000 tons/km 2 . Descending ranking of districts based on emissions looks as follows: Perovo, Sokolinaya Gora (number of areas), Krylatskoye, Mozhaisky, Novokosino, Novo-Peredelkino. Car pollution
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goes down from the centre to periphery. However, residents' assessments of pollution in their districts are slightly different (Tablе 2) since residents of Perovo and Sokolinaya Gora tend to exaggerate the role of industry in pollution. Respondents from all districts exaggerate the role of industry in pollution. About half of respondents consider industry to be the main polluter in the city. In Novokosino 82.5 % of residents refer to industry as the main source; nearly 40 % believe that waste incineration plant is the key local problem. Respondents in Perovo and Sokolinaya Gora (35 % and 40 % respectively) have mentioned industry among polluters in their district. 53.5 % respondents in Perovo and 54.7 % in Sokolinaya Gora think that industry is the main polluter in Moscow. Major industrial polluters in Moscow are oil refinery in Kapotnya and CHPs that are absent from the above mentioned districts but for a small CHP-11 on the border of Perovo and Sokolinaya Gora. In this case problems of a district are projected on the whole city (Tablе 3).
Household waste and dumping sites are a pressing problem for modern cities, yet it has not cemented in citizens' consciousness. Poll respondents have placed household waste and dumping sites on the third place both for districts and for Moscow.
Residents of Novokosino, where waste incineration plant is located, are most responsive to this problem (74 % of respondents in the district). The district regularly witnesses protests against this enterprise. Likewise, residents of Perovo (59.4 %) and Sokolinaya Gora (25 %) often mention household waste and dumping sites.
According to respondents, other polluters are less significant. Energy facilities occupy the fourth place. Partially this is due to many respondents referring to CHPs as to production enterprises. 23 % of respondents mention energy facilities as polluters for Moscow and 8 % for districts since these districts have no CHPs, only district boiler houses. The only polluter as often mentioned for the district as for Moscow in Western Administrative District are cars. There are few people, less than 15 % for each district, who note polluters typical for their district only.
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In Western Administrative District residents of Novo-Peredelkino are most optimistic about polluters which is rather logical as this district is outside MKAD and many residents consider it to be ecologically favorable. Key polluters in the district for residents are cars and construction. Residents of Krylatskoye also note household waste, energy facilities, and felling, residents of Mozhaisky mention household waste, energy facilities, and construction (Tablе 2).
The role of city polluters that can be influenced by large-scale investment aimed at technological modernization in production is currently declining. Citizens see cars as predominant polluters which is true. However, most Muscovites are not ready to stop driving cars. Ease of travel compensates for the harm, especially for residents of peripheral and socially and economically favorable districts.
Such tolerance toward cars clearly illustrates latent nature of environmental factors in residents' consciousness, as the result they tend to underestimate environmental threats and consequences of current actions. Social studies call this phenomenon the shift of future plans in human preferences. Sometimes, human behavior is irrational, primary day-to-day concerns demand tools that will have unfavorable consequences.
Attitude toward dumping and disposal of household waste, garbage in the streets demonstrates latency of environmental factor in Muscovites' consciousness. Polluting role of household waste is growing; however, Muscovites do not consider it to be a real environmental threat. The idea of dirty plants and factories has deep roots in residents' consciousness. Opinion polls refer to cars as polluters, but see no danger in garbage. This problem cannot be solved without residents; while Muscovites do not understand it they are not ready to help solving it. Lack of mass media coverage and environmental education, including at schools, may be among possible reasons.
A lot of respondents in Eastern Administrative District mention polluters in their districts.
There are no production enterprises in Western Administrative District, but traffic load is no less intense, however, residents tend to underestimate the threat of air pollution in their district. This means that residents of peripheral districts with large parks do not understand the danger of cars as the primary air polluter.
3. Modernization of public environmental consciousness
Moscow undergoes a more rapid social modernization than other Russian regions, including greater environmental responsibility of residents. Comparative analysis of the poll data and VCI-OM (Russian Public Opinion Research Centre) polls data of the 2000-s [22] shows that Muscovites thrice as often as Russians believe that they are responsible for the environment (34.8 % and 12 % respectively) (Fig. 4) . Those respondents may become proactive citizens concerned with the environmental situation.
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However, environmental modernization has not completed in Moscow since only 12.7 % rest responsibility for the environment on environmental NGOs and relatively small amount of respondents (19.4 %) believe that production enterprises are environmentally responsible, the indices across Russia are even lower (Fig. 5) .
Key features of modernization of environmental consciousness and readiness for environmentally responsible behavior are: vigorous interest in solving environmental problems, involvement in environment protection measures, awareness of the environmental situation and main polluters and pollution indicators, personal responsibility for the environment.
57 % of Muscovites are prepared to take part in environment protection measures, about one-fifth are uncertain and about one-fourth are not ready for vigorous actions, which correlates with the number of those who consider environmental situation in the city to be unfavorable or rather unfavorable. The maximum share of respondents ready for environment protection measures live in Mozhaisky and Novo-Peredelkino. Large number of potential environmental activists in these districts reflects rapid changes in usual urban environment due to dynamic urban development. Moreover, their residents that have recently moved in have chosen based on favorable environmental conditions and, therefore, are ready to protest in case of negative changes.
In Moscow differentiation based on potential readiness for involvement in various environment protection measures is more obvious in age groups, than in spatial groups. Environmental modernization is more typical for younger people, thus they are ready for actions. Young people are traditionally more socially active for a number of social and economic reasons, while residents aged 45−55; at the height of professional growth often have minimum incentives for public actions.
Answers on importance of different types of environmentally responsible behavior demonstrate that, as compared to other Russian regions, Muscovites understand its key role (Fig. 5) . Social sciences who believe that those environmental actions make no difference. But the numbers of those who think that these actions are crucial or rather important vary. Volunteer clean-ups are most popular among Muscovites ready for environment protection measures (62.2 % of respondents ready to participate in vigorous actions). That means that common Muscovites associate environmental problems and nice view (absence of garbage in the streets).
As for more systemic and regular actions on stabilizing environmental situation, such as public hearings, environmental education, rallies and protests, the number of respondents ready to take part decreases (Fig. 6) , but, compared to all-Russian data [22] , the share of proactive Muscovites is larger.
The same is true for Muscovites being ready to stop driving cars in order to protect the environment -20 % are not ready to use public and environmentally safe transports and 5.2 % are uncertain.
Fig. 6. Muscovites readiness for environmentally responsible behavior
The vast majority of Muscovites understand key role of environmentally responsible behavior and involvement in environment protection measures. But most of them are ready for passive environmentally responsible behavior, related to family budget economy (energy saving, use of public transport, energy-saving goods). Few respondents choose actions requiring regular efforts.
Conclusion
Population assessments generally reflect actual environmental situation and spatial differentiation of favorable environmental conditions in Moscow. Subjective assessments of environment in different districts influence perception of quality urban environment and housing market in the city. Moscow has no significant differences between districts regarding assessments of environmental problems; those differences are more obvious for larger administrative districts.
Since the collapse of the USSR, Muscovites have become more concerned about the environment. That is the result of better social conditions and higher living standards in Moscow for the reviewed period, as well as mass media attention toward environmental problems.
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Some residents underrate environmental problems in their district (e. g. residents of Krylatskoye underestimate the threat of cars pollution in their district), others are too pessimistic (e. g. residents of Novokosino in case of waste incineration plant).
Respondents' assessments diverge from actual data due to lack of knowledge and environmental illiteracy, difficulties in interpreting ecological information for an ordinary person, impossibility to assess potential threat of polluters, especially if a polluter is invisible and cannot be localized. The absence of accurate and objective criteria of environmental conditions is another reason for this divergence.
Residents of environmentally safe districts are prone to more positive assessments for the city in general. On the contrary, residents of less safe districts, tend to project problems of their district on the whole city, for example in Novokosino where waste incineration plant is located.
Muscovites' assessments largely depend on connectivity with the rest of the city, presence of unique natural sites (parks), proximity to polluters.
Subjective assessment of environmental situation in a large city often turns out to be more important than actual statistical assessment in terms of city administration and self-administration. Public opinion, environmental maturity of public consciousness, prefer ability of active or passive environment protection measures may create an information field and intensify nature conservation activities in districts or in the city. The majority of environment protection measures are not initiated by residents but are organized formally. Until now, despite a more dynamic interaction between population and authorities in management, cultural and even urban development spheres, potential of environmental consciousness as an important resource for territorial development and better urban environment remains unclaimed and is not used by municipal administration or environmental NGO-s.
